
Pharmacovigilance in India: Why 

do we need it ?
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What is Pharmacovigilance?

It is the science & activity relating to

detection, assessment, understanding &

prevention of adverse effects or any other

possible drug - related problemspossible drug - related problems



Available Data on ADRs….

� ADRs occur in 10 - 20 %of hospital inpatients

� Account for 2 -6%  of all hospital admissions

� Are among top 10 causes of death in inpatients� Are among top 10 causes of death in inpatients

� Overall incidence of ADRs is ~ 6.7 %  

� Fatal ADRs - 0.32 %.....



Where does it come from?











Quantum of Data from India?





Indian data..

� 0.7% - 3.4% admissions due to ADRs

� 3.7% hospitalized patients had an ADR

� 1.3% were fatal 

(South India, Ramesh et al.,  Arulmani et al. )(South India, Ramesh et al.,  Arulmani et al. )

� Incidence of ADRs 8%

� Serious ADRs 6.7%.

(rural South India Ahmad et al.)

� 10%  ambulatory elderly patients had ADRs 

(Chandigarh,  Mandavi et al)







Why do we need data from India?



International Differences in ADRs 

� Disease prevalence

� Indication for and use 

� Healthcare systems

� Health professional 

of medicines

� Genetic

� Social-Cultural

practices

� Pharmaceutical 

formulations



International Differences

Some Examples-

�Metamizole�Metamizole

�Phenylpropanolamine

�Nimesulide





Multiple 
systems of 
healthcare



OTC 

availability of 

“prescription 

only ”    drugs





Booming 
Pharma
Industry

India's pharmaceutical sector 
will touch US$ 45 billion by 
2020

- McKinsey & Company

(Global management  

and consulting firm )and consulting firm )





Biosimilars

Medical 
Devices

� Biosimilars cannot be 
considered as replicas of the 
innovators’ molecules due to 
their complex structure and high 
molecular weight

� Medical devices use increasing   

too



India -
Global 
Clinical 
trial hub

� Simultaneous global introduction 
of new medicines





This means is that we no longer

have  the luxury of learning from

others’ experienceothers’ experience



ADR 
manageme
nt a burden 
on 
healthcare 
budget

Doctors appeal to Indian Govt to 
increase GDP for healthcare to 3 
per cent



Thank You


